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ABSⅡULCT 

AIlVI： To evaluate the value of technetium 99111- 

methoxyisobutyl isonitfile( Tc-MIBI)single．photon 

emission-computed tomography(SPELT)in diagnosis 

of lung calloer and in preoperative prediction of 

mediastinal metastasis lymph nodes M ETHODS： 

Afar the chest image of Tc·MIBI SPELT． fifty 

patients(40M，10F；age 56 a±11 a)diagnosed“lung 

field shadow”underwentthelung focus andmediastinal 

lymph ilodes resection． As the golden standard， 

pathologic diagnosis was used to evaluate the role of 

preoperative Tc．MIBI SPECr． RESULTS．The 

sensitivity，specificity，and accuracy of~ Tc-MIBI 

SPECT were93％ ，50％ ，and 86％ ，respectivelyin 

lung cancer and81％ ，95 ％ ，and 88％ ，respectively 

in mediastinal metastasis lymph node． The results 

were also bef咄。than those of chest scan 、vim Cr． 

coN(1US10N Th e Tc-MIBI SPECT is a useful 

and noninvasiveme thodfor diagno6inglun g cancerand 

predicting mediastinal me tastasis lymph nodes，which 

will guide the surgeon to resect the mediastinal 

metastasis lymph nodes 

Ⅱ TR0DUCI刚  

As we knew， the enlargement or swelling of 

mediastinal lymph Bodes did not always indic~e the 

tultlor cell penetration， sometimes they were 
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lymphadenitis or lymphogranuloma 111e values of CT 

scanning to predict the mediastinal metastasis lymph 

uodes were unsatisfactory．about 73 ％ of sensifivity 

and60％ of specificity、 ． Althoughtho~ y or 

mediastinoscopy could offer quito accurate diagnosis， 

the patients would suffer 11111ch more trauma and paY 

extra money． 111e nuclear image was sometimes used 

as an assistmethod for diagnosis ofthelung carcinoma 

But due to the old technique of plane acquisition and 

the “blood pool”overlap， the general scintigraphic 

image or gamma cameras often fall to expose the 

adjacent structure of carcinoma clearly，especially the 

mediastinal me tastasis lymph nodes，so，we surgeons 

always had no choice and had to resect all of the 

mediastinal lymph nodes to avoid leaving out the 

me tastasis lymph uodes， however，this strategy was 

easy to cut the non-penetrated lymph nodesL n e 

postoperative pathologic examination showed that many 

resocted mediastinal lymph nodeswere uotmetastasis of 

cancer cel1． It was considered that the res~tinn of 

normal mediastinal lymph node would weaken the 

patients'tllmorcell inl~nilefunction． 

耵1e single·photon emission-computed tomogmphy 

(SPECr)had a beRer result for detecting the lung 

focus and mediastinal lymph nodes~ · 
． we observed 

some cases diagnosed “lung field shadow” who 

un derwent chest image with technetium-9Om- 

me thoxyisobutyl isonitrile ( 1℃．MⅢI) SPFL'r to 

fmd a practical and noninvasive method for 

distinguishing the lung lesion and guiding surgeons to 

resect the mediastinal metastasis lymph nodes 

瑚 S AND ⅡⅡ啊阳lDS 

Patients R时 patientsin ourdeparlment during 

l997 Mar-Oct were enrolled randomly in this study 

Th e or~a7 diagnosis，“lungfield shadow”was set up 

bytheX-myfilm of chest，40M，10F．age 56 a±11 
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a，ran dfrom 28to 73 a． The preoperative examirm— 

tion included routine laboratory tests，chest plain film 

radiography， CT scanning of the thorax and cem， 

flberoptie bmnchoscope witl1 biopsy． whole body 

skeleton Ecr，pulmonary function tests，麟 ． and 

w Tc—MmI SP】 cT of chest． None of the patients 

received preoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy． 

Every patient was operated． The thoracic surgery 

included VATS(only one patient)，lobectomy，and 

pneumonectomy merge resection of the mediastinal 

lymph ncxtes． lc~,ation oflymph nodes referedto 

the hmg and mediastinal lymph node’s distrlbution 

drawing (supplied from National Cancer Center， 

Japan) All samples of lung focus and lymph llodgs 

were examined by one experienced pathologist of the 

Pathological Depamnent of Shan曲ai Chest Hospita1． 
Scintigraphic technique The MIBI box was 

offered by the manufacturer．W uxi Nuclear Research 

Institute，Jiangsu Province，China(1 mg MIBI／box)． 

1he radiopharmaceutical with technetium-99m (I ii0 

Mbq／mg MmI) was prepared by the Nuclear 

Departraenl：of our hospita1． This procedure was 

according to the manufacturer's instruction． Each 

pailent was iniected T 一MmI 740— 1110Ⅳ田a 

intravenously． Scintigraphic acquisition starl~l 15 min 

and 2—3 h after tracer injecfion． The data were 

acquired by using a Siemens Multispect一2 type double-r 

head gamma Calilera，the parameters were 60 frames 

over 3600，l28×128 matrlx，gamma ray>300，0o0 

collnts per frame． 1he initial acquired data were 

rcconstrucreA wi th computer and the trans~xial， 

coronal， and sagittal sfices image of chest were 

obtained The experienced radiologist observed and 

evaluated the images， then gave a report or some 

suggestion to our surgeons about the location of cancel" 

focus andmediastinal metastasis lymph nedes 

quote of diagnostic tests 1tle chest 

images were compared with the postoperative 

pathological results which were as the golden staildard 

andlisted inthetables ofdiagnostictest aboutthelung 

catlcer and mediastinal metastasis lymph node， 

respectively． W -血 counting the mtio．we gained the 

quotations of sensitivity， specificity， accuracy， 

positive．and negative predictive values． 

RESUII1S 

Contrasting to the postoperative patholog ical 

results，therewerelung catleg,rsin42patients out of,50 

eases． Other 8 patients had no lung IMmor 

(tuberculosis in 2， pneumonia in 3， abscess 

bronc~ofitisin 1，fibrosisin 1，andmediastinal111／11Ol- 

_n 1)． In lung cailcer． histopathological results 

included sqURInOUScell carcinomaand adonocarcinoma． 

Lung focus Therewere43 patientswho showed 

the positive results ofirflagewith T ．MmI SPECT． 

Amongthell1．them Ⅵ lung cancel"in 39．pneumonia 

_n 2，mycetogenic pneumonia in 1，and tharoma in 1 

(T曲 1)． 

Tab1． Tbe data of dij s血 test and the dij 10s血  

role of SIW,CT olllung cano口 

ScrIsid哪  

Specificity 

Accuracy 

Po~tive predictive value 

Negative predictive value 

(39／42)9．3％ 

(4．／8)50％ 

(43／5o)86％ 

(39／43)91％ 

(4．／7)57％ 

Formula ofthe quote：Sensitivky a／(a+c)； city=d／ 

(b+d)；Accuracy：(a+d)／N；Positive predictive value=a／ 
(a+b)；Negative predictive value=d／(c+d)． 

Îedja lla】lymph node All mediasfinal 

lymph nodes of the 42 patients(1ung cancel")were 
examined ． In 37 cases．the pathological results were 

the sarfleasthe preoperative SPECT rel~rts(positivein 

17 cases，negativein 20 caseS)．(Tab 2) 

The T ．MIBI SPECT had obvious ir呻mvem即t 

in two major aspects， first， technetium-99m-MIBI 

could combine unspecifically with tumor cell；second， 

thedouble-head ECT could reconsffne tthe chestlrflages 

inthree slices(Wansaxial，coronal，and sagitt~)．s0， 

the Tc．MIBI SPECT c0Illd eitherindjc咖 the／'latol~ 

of chest neoplasm or manifest the conceal mediastinal 

metastasis lymph nodes which were [1ear the trachea ， 
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Tab 2． rile dam of diagnostic test and the diagnostic 

role of SPECT oltmediastinalmetastasislymphnode 

Sensitivi1y 

Specificib, 

Acowacy 

Positive pn~ ctive value 

Negative predictive value 

(17／2])81％ 

(20／21)95％ 

(37／42)88％ 

c17／18)94％ 

(20／24,)83％ 

Fomlula of the quote：Sensitivity=a／(a+c)；Specificib'=d／ 

rb+d)：Accuracy=(a+d)／N；P0 dⅥ predictive value=a／ 

a+b) Negative predictive value=d／(c+d) 

arcl~ and esophageal(#3，#4，鼻 5，#6，鼻 9 

group) Otherwise，the surgeons codd view any slice 

of cbest images with the unique advantage of SP】三CT 

(3D reconstruction images)． Our study showed tbat 

the SPECT had ahigh sensitivity nf93 ％ indiagnosing 

the pulmonary lesion， but only low specificity of 

50％． The previous rep0rt indicated the hig【1est 

sw．~cificity reaching to l∞ ％L ． We analyzed the 

reason of false negative cILses． In the first ease，the 

start time of scintigraphic acquired over 3 h． The 

report was not reliable In other two cases． the 

pulmormrylesions were quite small【1．5×1．0×0．5 

and 2．3×2．3×2．0，respectively)，whichmay cause 

the gamma camera hardly to detcct the focus’ 

radioactivity． In spite of this， as a functional 

imaging．wethought atfirstthatthere were the prime 

mulfidmg—resistance to P-glycoprotein in turtlor cells． 

size of 1ymph node was not the most important 

aspect． As we knew，the P-glycopmtein could dean 

the Tc—MIBI inside tumor cells ． S0， we 

considered that it was compatible to add Ti一ⅣⅡBI 

imaging for those pafien~ in order to improve the 

diagnostic specificity of SPECT． Some authors 

suggested that this method inake up the short point of 

Technetium-99m[excessive speedy]【4l ．we thought 
itmay be useful to some suspicion patients． We had 

SOllle idea to compare the value of the two nuclei in 

singlewith combined usingfor suit patients． 

Ttlere welT：3 cases diagnosed the inflanmmtory 

diseasein4false po sitive c~lses． What isthe cause'(In 

genera1． due to the abound supply of blood， the 

inflammatoryfocus could aggreas the nucleusto create 

the positive imaging． Using old gamma C~tlera 

technique，which only had the plane inaage of lung 

focus， the image  of inflammatory focus and tumor 

showed the same positive inass Bnt now，with the 

advantage ofthe SPJ ．whenanalyzingthe early and 

delayed images，we could see that the delayed inlage 

w moretinge(oftenlooldikethe cloud orthin shde) 

than that of early inflammatory focus；then the telllOl- 

focusalways showed adearInassin two stage． n屺 

second，rotating the 3D reconstruction image，we could 

see the inflammatory focus showing a strip-like picture 

when rotatedto an angle，indicatingthedifluse andthin 

disease；however，the lung cancer lesion continuously 

showed a ball of[pass shape，reflectingthedensityand 

aggressivefocus(Figl，2)． 

These two points prompted that the Tc could 

c(IITIbinewith thetlllnorin molllongtimethanthat of 

inflammatory focus．an d meal time，the 3D r~x)n— 

sanction image codd distinguish the shape difference 

betw een the two focus． If we pay attention to the 

overmention i~ints，the false positive result coold be 

decreased． As the 0 report，our smd showedthat 

the SP】三CT imaging had no significance in different 

pathological type oflung cancer" ． In OUr study一28 

cases’ images of mediastinal lymph nodes were 

consistent with their pathologic diagnosis， so the 

sensitivitywas 81％ ． The 4false negative cases’lun g 

lesion was bigger and near the left hi1at，it closed or 

mei~．x]to the medi~tinal lymph nodes． There is 

possibility ofmissing the me tastasis lymph nodes in 

reading the inlage photos． Besides，the left side is 

easier to be  jnfluenced by the cardiac blood pool 

radioactivity which nan interferethefounding oflymph 

node． SO．when we readtheseimage，moll attention 

shouldbe paid to the mediastinal lyrnr~ node near the 

c~qTdiac poo1． We surgeons shodd assist to read 山e 

image of SP1 to increase the accuracy in llsecting 

the media,sinal lymph node． Compared with the 

foreiga reportofhie,be~sensitivity (91％)L ，on the 

one hand． SP】三CT examination list began in our 

coun try， and needs moll experience； on the other 

hand．SPECT has awon derfulfutnrein prospec血 旦the 

positive mediastinal lymph nod e． Besides， whethel" 
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回 盈  

一 
Fig1． 99 Tc SPECIr earlyil∞ 薛 0f al~dent． Ihe 

left upperlobe n∞∞ ∞ be se∞ j11 o．~ch slice 锄 d 

“ 0tIs扛uc im ， pce0peradve dja is：hⅡ1g 

ca眦盯 c faIse p0s case1． nI吐 噶I dia印 
sis：pn Ⅲ 岫 ． 

F 2． Delayed ima of tl1e《 patient，Ⅱ1e 如cI】s 

w嬲 ]llot'~廿n皆e l衄nthatj11 earlyiI砸 Be． RDt嘣 ng Ⅱ1e 

3D ^ 0tIs扛uc 面flage to a slice，廿】Ie f(哪 司l0删 a 

s p I pigture． 

the number of metastasis lymph node and invading field 

have sortie correlation wi吐l the SPF．L'T positive image 

a worih studying ~lrlher． In recent years， the 

metastasis mediastinal lymph nodes oll the ltmg lesion 

opposite side( )have been paid a lot of attention， 
which aIe important to help the surgeon to stage and 

cbo~1f~ the operation fashion． We can ilSe the 

advantage of SP1 in clinic to avoid unnecessary 

iuvadIn2 examination and operation In our study， 

only one case has false positive iin~e，the c锄lse of 

false posifive unage s still ur~clear， maybe the 

lymphosi~ ，but no pa~ologic certification． 

According to our studv． SPBcT has a unique 

value in diagnosing lung cancer and in prospecting the 

metastasis mediastinal lymph lions．which Sul~ly a 

new method to help to resect the lyrr~h no(Ies 

accurately and q~ titadvely． Wi吐l more experience of 

SPECT in clinic，the diagnostic power of SPECI"must 

be obviously inc~ sed． The SPEcT should play its 

proper role in tl~racic surgery． 
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锝 99m-MIBI单光子发射型计算机体层摄影术对 

肺癌及纵隔肿瘤转移淋巴拮的诊断 
2。争 

申屠 阳 ，周允中 ，曾 骏 ( 上海胸科医 

而 丽 ； ，上海 30，中国) 

关键词 ! ； 堕旦±堕；进里羞；锝化合物 
单光子发射型计算机体层摄影术 

探讨 k一  对 

本部邮购科学出版社书讯(生物学类) 

淋巴结的术前评估价值． 方法：对照 50例“肺部 

阴影待查”患者术后病理与术前 Tc．MIBI SPF_L-~ 

显像结果，获取相关诊断试验指标． 结果： Tc． 

MIBI SPF_L-~对肺癌和纵隔转移淋巴结的诊断敏感 

性、特异性、准确性分别为93％，50％，86％和 

81％，95％，船 ％．结论：嘶 Tc．MIBI sPEC-r对 

术前诊断支气管肺癌并预测纵隔转移淋巴结有较 

高的应用价值，对手术中定向摘除转移淋巴结具 

有实际指导意义． 

转移 (责任编辑 朱倩蓉) 
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